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No.rtnal ·College New-s 
VOl.. VIlI-No. 30 YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAYt l\IA Y 4, J9ll Price Four C-ents 
MEET AGGIES CRIPPLED TRACK TEAM SIGNS BILL 
Cinder Men Face Hard Proposition in Question of Normal Col ege Appro-
NORMAL PITTED AGAINST VISIT- Dual Meet wi,th Albion Tomorrow. priations Finally Disposed of by 
ING FARMERS IN THREE Gov. Osborn. 
CONTESTS SATURDAY. It will be a crippled tracl( team that 
Coach Hicks takes to Albion Friday 
LOYAL SUPPORT IS NEEDED for the annual outdoor dual traclc 
A RED�LET�ER DAY IN CALEN­
DAR,. PLAN TO ENTERTAIN 
LANSING VISITORS. 
meet between the two schools, and 
while the local cinder men will go 
into events with the idea of winning 
it will be surprising if the Methodists 
do not make good on the opportunity 
The Aggies are coming down from to retaliate for the drubbing given 
Lansing Saturday to battle with us in them here this winter at the indoor 
three different events. This is an meet. 
annual affair, this exchange of pleas- For various sundry reasons, sev­
antries between the two state insti- eral of the men who in midwinter 
tutions-a tradition replete with fond bade fair to make up the backbone of 
memories for both colleges. Last year the squad are now out of the running. 
Normal went up to M. A. C. with a Powers, who was werking out in sev­
formidable delegation, took first in era! of the events, has sprained his 
two of the events, had a royal good anl,le, and even if he recovers suf­
time, uncorked quite a bit of real en-· ficiently to go into the meet, the in­
lhusiasm, and was accorded splend;J terruption will put him out of con­
treatment at the hands of the farm- dition. rundage, the miler, has beet 
ers. sick, and will not be entered at all. 
Now the question pertinent is, Ball will keep Jennings off the track, 
"What is Normal going to do Satur- as none of the ball squad will be al­
day"?" How large the visiting aggre- lowed to work out in these events. 
gation will be is a matte� only of con- Cole has reconsidered his decision to 
jecture, but be it '.l mere score, or a join the team, so tbis leaves a hole 
crowd of 3-00, plans should be set on in the weights. 
foot to entertain them, to make them At that, the fellows are in daily 
feel at home about the campus, to im- training at Recreation Park, and the 
press them with the idea that peda- result will be a matter of reasonablb 
gogues can go farmers one better in doubt until the returns come in. 
the �atter of real entertainment. Durgan looks good in the hurdles, 
'I'hat it is a big occasion for Normal I and Rankin is expected to take care 
seems to be appreciated by merely a of the 2 20 and quarter mile. Olds is 
few students, as indicated by the working in the distances, and Paton, 
small amount of talk around the cam- a new man, shows promise. Voheeres 
pus. It ought to be considered as one and Pratt are looking after the pole 
of the red letter days of the Normal vault, while Milton is working in t:o.e 
year, second in importance only to high jumps, and Andrews in the 
the state oratorical contest. The Ag- weights. 
gies represent a big school, a school A dual meet will be held with D. 
that is growing bigger each year. It's U. S. May 20, and then comes the big 
something of a distinction in itself triangular meet at Recreation Park 
to compete with them, but it's a whole May 27. 
lot more of a distinction to defeat 
them, a thing that is altogether pos-
sible, with the rignt sort of support. 
If there is one thing that Normal 
needs more than a new auditorium, 
more than a bigger gym, more than 
monr'Y to complete the half-finished 
heating plant, it is real live, red­
blooded, effective college enthusiasm. 
Has the spirit engendered by that 
splendid meeting of March 3 so quick­
ly died away? The lukewarm support 
tendered the ball team on its two ap­
pearances here would indicate so, but 
an opportune moment to indignantly 
<leny it will be presented Saturday, 
and the character ol the support of­
fered that day will be the answer. 
The need of college loyalty is an 
old, threadbare subject, but it is one 
always pertinent here. Would that it 
were otherwise. \Ve have a chance 
Saturday to prove that teachers are 
just as wide-awake, just as versatile 
in their interests as farmers or any 
other brand of humanity, or we may 
prove the reverse. Now lets stay in 
town Saturday; lets postpone that 
S'aturday job; let's cut out the grind; 
let's drop everything for the day­
and faculty, this ought to apply with 
equal force to you,-let's spread out 
over the campus, show we're fifteen 
hundred strong, and yell as we never 
yelled before at the tennis match and 
the game in the afternoon, and at 
the debate in the evening. 
putting it mildly. To be sure, Olivet 
walloped them good, and we put it 
over the Congregationalists, but since 
that time the Aggies hav•e held the 
u,1iven,ity team to a low score, aud 
they are growing stronger every min­
ute. Normal is pla7ing good ball too, 
and the game in any event is certain 
to oe one of the fastest seen on the 
home grounds this season. If Bell 
works in the form he did against De­
troit, he promises to keep the visi­
tors guessing. M. A. C. is strong in 
the pitching department this year, if 
press dispatches count for anything, 
and with the locals hitting in only 
moderate form at best, Normal may 
have some trouble in looking after 
her tally sheet. But the chances are 
at least even, and the pace Ypsi has 
already set lends hope to the week's 
battle. 
The tennis match is impossible of 
forecast. With tryouts repeatedly 
postponed because of rain, the team 
itself is still a matter of question. 
Bowen and Braisted look the best, 
and it seems probable they will nose 
out all others. Their individual work 
looks good, but they have had no 
work in doubles. No one seems to 
!mow what the Aggies have in racket 
men, but they can be expected to 
bring down a team that will make it 
at least interesting fox the locals. 
John Myron the leader of the team 
is a graduate of the Ferris Institute, 
and a member of this year'� senior 
class. He began his work in debating 
while in the Institute and was a mem­
ber of the several teams in that in-
stitution. Mr. Myron is an accom­
plished speaker, a clear and Iogicai 
thinker, and a debater who is cer­
tain to give a good account of him­
self in the coming contest. 
Robert Ward is -a junior who has 
been in the lime-light twice before 
during the year. He represented the 
college in both the State Oratorical 
Contest and in the peace contest. He 
is a graduate of the local high school 
and during his high school course was 
three times a member of a debating 
team in interscholastic debates. His 
splendid voice and strong and force­
able delivery gives him a deci"Jed ad­
vantage in debate. 
Appropriations for Repairs and Gen­
eral Maintenance in Good 
Condition. 
Arter a season of hard work and 
a1:xious. waiting, President Jones 
knows at last the, amount of money 
that he is to haYo at his disposal, 
with which to conduct the affairs of 
the Normal College for the next two 
years. The many 110wspaper reports 
to the contrary notwithstanding, the 
Normal Colege has been provided for 
much better than has been represent­
ed. The final action upon the bill 
was attended by some rather unusual 
and interesting proceedings, which led 
to the garbled accounts which ap­
peared in the papers of last Tuesday. 
On Monday evenirlg President Jones 
received a telephone message from 
Governor Osborn, ad vising him of an 
error in the bill, tbf' item of $1 25,0-00 
for a new building not appearing in 
the bill as it was receive-a by the 
governor. President Jones went to 
L,ansing at once, and after careful 
investigation found that the missing 
item had been dropped out of the bill 
by an error on the part of a proof­
reader in the office of the S'ecretary 
of the Senate. All the clerks and the 
state printer were called in, a new 
Lill in acord with the legislativ-e rec­
ord was drawn up and printed Mon­
day night, signed by the officers of 
the Senate and the House of Repre­
sentati ves on Tuesday morning and 
forwarde.d to the governor. 
Governor Osborn immediately ve­
toed the appropriation for the new 
tuilding, and cut out about $50,-000.00 
from other items. Upon violent pro­
testation on the part of President 
Jones, and after some hours of argu­
ment the governor restored all ex­
except $5,000. This sum was cut 
from the repair fun,!. 
As signed by the governor the bill 
provides for the various funds as fol­
lows: 
1. Ciurrent expenses-$165,00-0.00 
for each of the ne.xl two years. (This 
is $20,000.00 more than has uen re­
ceived in former years.) 
2. $14,000.00 for completion of 
beating plant and removal of old 
building. (This fund was reduced 
from $17,000.00, wl1ich takes out two 
of the six boilers intended, but the 
four new ones in addition to the four 
in the old plant wil serve until more 
buildings are to be heated. 
3. $10,925.00 for repairs on main 
building. (This fmd was cut from 
$16,975.0  and it wa3 on this that the 
governor made r.is last stand.) 
While President Jones, and all those 
who understand Ue condition and 
needs of the Normal College, are deep­
ly disappointed at the loss of the 
appropriation for thf new building, yet 
the president says that the bill as 
signed by the go"\ernor leaves the 
general funds in gO)d condition. The 
president is inclinec to take the phil­
osophical view of tie situation, and 
to consider that, t:wugh things are 
bad enough, · he shrnld feel thankful 
that they are not asbad as they might 
have been. 
BATTING />VERAGES. 
The following pa-centages are the 
batting averages <f the fellows to 
date, compiled fron the four games, 
with the Ineligibles,'Cleary, Olivet and 
Detroit University. The E'aton Rap­
ids game, which ,as more a mud­
slinging contest thai an exhibition of 
ball, was not taken nto consideration. 
It will be noticed hat Lockwood and 
Avery top the list, mt have only bat­
ted twice. Bell rams well above .300, 
though having batM but eight times. 
.Jennings has an E<cellent record of 
.353, having been ,p 17 times. The 
average for the te.m is .214. 
AB. H. Pct. 
Lockwood . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 .500 
Avery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 .500 
.375 
.353 
.3 3 
.235 
. 231 
Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 3 
J'ennings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 6 
Shafer ................. 15 5 
Wolf .................. 17 4 
Symons .. .............. 13 3 
Alford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 3 .231 
Simpson ............... 14 2 .143 
Myron .................. 10 1 .1-00 
Hunt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 0 .000 
Withee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 O .0-00 
Pemberton . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 .000 
Page ......... �. . . . . . . . 4 0 .000 
Before you take te car get a box of 
Brooks' delicious )hocolates at the 
Waiting Room Ne'.s Stand. 
Normal Choir Concert BELL AT BEST 
Another Delightful Musical Treat KEEPS DETROIT UNIVERSITY ON 
HIP IN PRETTIEST CON­
TEST OF SEASON. An hour of beautiful music was giv­
en to the Normal Concert Course au­
dience Wednesday evening by Direc- 3 
tor Alexander and his N orm!\l Choir 
and Detroit Orpheus Club· and the 
popularity of his organiz�tions was 
attested by the crowded and enthu­
siastic house. Sacred music predom­
inated in the programs, which was 
also mostly an exposition of the most 
modern schools of composition. Cesat' 
Franck's majestic setting of the One 
Hundred and Fiftieth Psalm was giv­
en with a dignity and fervor worthy 
TWO-BAGGERS IN SEVENTH 
OFF LEF17Y KENNEDY FIX MAT­
TERS FOR LOCALS, WHO 
WIN Fq_UR TO TWO. 
One Kennedy of extensive south­
paw fame was touched for three two­
baggers in a happy seventh inning by 
Steimle's proteges last Saturday, 
which was enough to wrest a victory 
from the greedy maws of the Catholic 
bunch, which pleases to call itself a 
University, and amply atone the 
teachers for sad contests on divers 
occasions in times past. 
of the glorious sweep of the composi­
tion. In this the Orpheus club joined 
with the Choir, and the elaborate ac­
companiment was played upon the or­
gan by Miss Strong and as a piano 
duet by Misses Lowden and Quigley. 
Mr. Alexander's reading was spirited 
and his conducting inspiring, 
The Orpheus Club gave the deeply 
religious "Kyrie at Sea," one of their 
best numbers, and also a charming 
little ·song by Damrosch. As an en­
core they gave the ever delightful 
"Sweet and Low." Later in the pro­
gram they sang the dashing "Soldiers' 
Chorus from Faust," but declined to 
respond to an encore. The Orpheus 
club needs no further praise than ,o 
say that their singing was worthy of 
their usual standard. 
Mrs. Annis D! Gray, contralto, the 
assisting soloist, was in superb voice. 
She sang the tragic aria, "O Don Fa­
tale" with admirable phrasing and 
rich beauty of tone. The rather oper­
atic "Agnus Dei" of Bizet, with its 
,ntroductory trio for violin organ and 
piano (played by Miss Ow�n, Mr. Al­
exander and Miss Lowden in admir­
able style ), she gave with great sim­
plicity and yet much dramatic feeling. 
[n this number her voice displayed a 
brilliant quality not often heard in a 
contralto voice. 
The Normal Choir under Mr. Alex­
.mder's efficient directing sang two 
maccompanied part--songs, a little 
.�em by Elgar and a lively air resem­
>ling an old-fashioned glee, by Mac­
'<'arren. Their final number, assisted 
l;y the Orpheus Club and Mr. Alex­
ander's Detroit Woodward Avenue 
'.'laptist Quartet, Mrs. Gray, Mrs. Rob­
nt Leete and Messrs. Richardson and 
Kerr, was an Easter anthem by Hora-
1 io Parker, characteristically schol­
i.rly and exalted in tone. Mrs. Leet, 
whose voice is a light, flexible but 
1 ery sweet soprano, took the solo ac­
ceptably. The choral work was char­
acterized by sonority and intensity 
of feeling. Mr. Alexander and Mrs. 
Gray were presented with beautiful 
f:owers during _the evening. 
The series of graduating recitals 
of the Normal Conservatory of Music 
was opened auspicious.ly Tuesday 
evening in Normal Hall by Miss Ma­
bel M. Barbour, pianist, a pupil of 
l\Iinor E. White, assisted by Mr. and 
l\Irs. Mlarshall Pease of Detroit. Miss 
Barbour possesses the power of bril­
liant exectt ion combined with skill 
in delicate shading and a delightful 
touch. In the Schumaan "Concerto in 
-A flat minor," she displayed force, and 
in the beautiful interwoven melody a 
delicacy and sympathy quite unusual 
i11 so young an artist. She showed 
admirable technique in the Bach 
numbers and the pleasing "Capriccio" 
b:,r S'carlatti-Taussig, but her most 
popular group was the one including 
the Chopin "Prelude in A flat," the 
delightful "Improvisation" by McDow­
ell and the striking "Marche Mig­
nonne" by Poldini. She received many 
flowers and won mluch enthusiasm 
from her audience. Miss Barbour pos­
s< sses much self-command and true 
musical intelligence, and her future 
work will be followed with interest. 
Mr. Pease sang only his group of 
nnmbers, as he was suffering from a 
se·vere cold. His voice seemed unaf­
fected in sweetness and agreeable 
q1.ality, however. The other vocal 
m mbers were by Mrs. Pease, whose 
splendid voice and rare musical dis­
tinction make her appearance in con­
cert an event. Her numbers were the 
mpassioned aria "My Heart is Weary," 
· I ;im thy heart," by Huntington, "Un­
impassioned aria "My Heart is Weary,'' 
and "Will o' the Wisp,'' by Spross. 
M ss Alice Lowden's accompaniments 
were beautifully played. 
A very interesting Conservatory re­
hearsal was given Thursday afternoon 
in Normal Hall by Misses Elsa Jen­
nings, Elsie Andrews and Madge Quig­
ley, organists, assisted by Miss Vivian 
Gilpin, contralto, of the faculty. 
With Bell clipping the corners of 
the plate just when and where he 
wished, the crowd was treated to as 
pretty a performance of the sport :18 
the local fans may hope to witness 
on the home lot this season. It is 
no disparagement tr, Kennedy to say 
that Ypsi won the game. Lefty is 
some pitcher, and v,� are truly grate­
ful for his wildness, a beautiful con­
crete example of which is that sev­
en th. What the Catholic twirler must 
be when he isn't wild is something 
all right to ponder over now, because 
the locals do not face him again this 
season. 
But Bell pitched the cleanest ball 
we've seen in some time. At all 
times master of the situation, scat­
tering the few hits where they would 
do the least good lo their makers, and 
setting down the visitors thirteen 
times without even a temporary so­
journ at Simp's sack, he kept the 
Catholic crowd continually on the hip. 
Both mound tossers worked well and 
the fi\,!lding, though ragged in �pots, 
was fairly good. The locals misse,l 
Myron, who is out of the game for the 
season with a bad ankle. This leaves 
a gardener in dispute, and Hicks 
tried three ap_plicanls out, Page, Pem­
berton and Withee. Withee didn't face 
Kennedy, and the two were no more 
.,ncce;,,sful w.itl.t the stick i:i:J.an lots 
of the others-and what Normal 
would like to find is a few sluggers. 
Detroit drew first blood. Moriarty 
in the second got on when Simons 
juggled the ball, took the halfway 
sack on a wild throw, arrived safe 
and sound at third when Wolf failed 
to tag him, and thus, after being 
helped from pillar to post, came home 
on his own responsibility when Kelly 
got the first hit off Bell. Alford ev­
ened matters in the next round after 
Kennedy mashed bis finger. Wolf 
fanned, but Jenny pushed Johnie 
along with a sacrifice. When Haight 
juggled Shafe's grounder, · the out­
fielder came home, just in time, too, 
for S'impson popped out to Wood­
worth. 
Normal took another in the fifth 
after Hunt had struck out and Al_: 
ford was for the second time tapped 
by the pitcher, Wolf got a clean one, 
was pushed arounr! by IOap whose 
bunt was played to third, to' tag Al­
ford, and came in when Haight again 
kindly played with the sphere at sec­
ond. Detroit openl"ld the seventh, de­
termined to even matters, and they 
did, momentarily. Kennedy got a 
start on a passed ball and stole sec­
ond, but McLaughlin fanned the 
breeze. O'Driscoll sneaked a hit off 
Bell, and the southpaw trotted home. 
Stirling struck out, and Allen was 
taken care of by Alford. 
Then came Normal's half. Wolf 
sti).rted things with a two bagger. 
Captain Wallace, according to ord­
ers and much against his wishes at­
tempted to sacrifice, and failed. Sha­
fer, to the rescue, sailed another one 
among the branches of the oaks at 
the extreme right, taking second, and 
admitting the third sacker. Shafe 
stole third, to rub it in, and then 
gamboled homeward when the little 
backstop, sore at the drift of the tide, 
vented his spite by shooting the ball 
over Kennedy's head. Simp flied out, 
but Bell let drive one to the curb to 
complete the trio of two-baggers. It 
availed him not, for the southpaw's 
floaters were not !'or Pemby's eye. 
U. of Detroit. 
AB R 
O'Driscoll, 3 ...... 5 o 
R. Haight, 2 ........ 3 0 
Allen, m .......... 4 O 
A. Haight, I. ....... 4 0 
Moriarty, s . . . . . . . . 4 1 
Woodworth, 1 ..... 3 O 
Kelly, rf . . . . . . . . . . 3 O 
Kennedy, p . . . . . . . . 4 1 
McLaughlin, p . . . . . 3 O 
Sterling. 2 . . . . . . . . 2 O 
We won that debate last year on a 
foreign platform, and it would be a 
shame to let prospective tillers of the 
soil-and no disparagement to the 
profession, either-come down •here 
and argue us off our feet in our own 
hall. The crowd can take a strong 
part in preventing it. We have three 
good debaters, but not good enough to 
win alone. That man Myron, who 
heads the team, has a constructive 
argument that the plodding Aggies 
will do well to even follow, while it 
will be more fun than the minstrel 
show to see him poke holes in their 
armor in his rebuttal. Ward's voice 
alone ought to cowe the visitors, while 
Frazier, always full of surprises, may 
surprise us. But this won't win the 
debate, by any means. M. A. 0. can 
debate, and debate well, and we stand 
only a fair chance of winning the 
judges' favor. What would do a whole 
lot toward encouraging the team, pro­
viding them an incentive fot their 
best effort, would be a big, cheering 
crowd to support them. The team has 
been unfortunate, at best. The finals 
were held too late to give the trio 
ample time for concerted team work. 
At that, Lockwood, third man, is sick 
and out of it, with Frazier substituted. 
So the team is more or less a ques­
tion mark. These handicaps may be 
emphasized by the result Saturday 
night, and they may be forgotten in 
the celebration. But anyway, let's sup­
port them. 
Now the farmers took us into camp 
last year in ball. They may do it 
again. 'l'o say they are strong is 
George Frasier, who takes a place 
on the team on account of the illness 
of Chas. Lockwoo·l, who was awarded 
third place in the preliminaries, is a 
graduate of the Marlette high school 
and will complete his course at the 
Normal tQollege in June. During his 
high school course be was a member 
of several debating teams, and since 
entering the Normal he has taken an 
active part in d�bating and oratory. 
He bas a clear head and an ability to 
light on bis feet that is often most 
surprising to his opponents. All 
three men are meracers of the Lin­
coln c.lub. 
The Interurban News Stand is the 
Professor Barbot· is again meeting me st convenient place in town to get 
his classes, after t few weeks' ab- ca 1dies, papers, magazines, and soft 
sence because of lcknes_s. drinks. 
Timpson, c . . . . . . . 0 O 
Totals .......... 35 2 
H 0 
1 2 
1 1 
1 0 
0 1 
2 0 
0 7 
2 0 
0 0 
-0 1 2  
0 1 
0 0 
AE 
1 1 
2 2 
0 0 
0 0 
-0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0 
3 1 
1 1 
0 0 
7 24 10 5 
(Continued on page 4) 
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SKA TING ON SIOEW ALKS Is the fad now. 
Rent your Skates at 
HARNACK'S 
Coffee, Hamburgers and Milk 
Travelers' Cafe 
7 North Washington St. 
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F. W. BERANEK 
T A I L O R  
Cleaning and Pre.ssing 
25 Washington St. 
J H. WORTLEY INSURANCE, REAL ES'l'A'l'E AND LOANS l'JJON'llS 1 "�J Office 177 House V'PSILAls"TI : MlOHlOAN 
WHITE LAUNDRY 
28 Huron St. 00TH PHON6S ••• 
STRIG'fl.Y FIRS'.1'-CLASS WORK 
fl. HEWITT 
FIRE INSURANCE REAL ESTATE 
LOANS COLLECTIONS 
NOTARY PUBLIC Type writi0¥40ne on short notice. US w. Congress St. (Over Comstock-Becker's) Bell Pboue, 357 Jc:.. _ _  
F. Q. HUTTON 
DENTIST 202 CONGRESS ST. \V. Special di11count to Students Plione 761-J house, 194-J office, 
Time of Publlcatloo-Tbo Normal ' Oollege Nows ii; puUli�hdd on 1'�ursdny j of each week, cturi ng the C'vlh,'.!C year. 1 Atty failure to rccc�\'ll the P,'\per promptly should be reported lo the New!: aod will 1, »ecei\fe iw1nediatc a.t.ltutiou. Entered at tbe posto.ffice a.t '{psilauti, 1 Michigan, as second class mail UJ :t.lte.r. TIIURSDAY, i\tA 'l 4 THE OTHER ANGLE. A hunter once, in e;ro�stng a field, beheld, Hitting upon a ten<:c ,vbich se1larated tho field itom n piece of Umber lrutd, what he hP.ltoved to be a 
New Whitnev Theatre A�:R ., CURTAIN 8 P. rt. LA TE COMERS NO'!' .SEATED PROrtPTL Y 
THE GREATEST OP ALL MUSICAL PLAYS 
MADAME 
Tuesday, 
• 
• SHER RY 
May 9th 
AN AUGMENTED ORCtlESTRA 
SEAT SALE SA TUR DAV, 11A Y 6 
PRICES--50c, 75c,f$1, $1.50, $2 
Address 11ail Orders to 
DON S. McINTYRE 
Whitney Theatre, Ann Arbor 
mt:agnificent Ameri.ca.n Eagle. Hei ng out of range ot the bird, and fearing lo nlarm tl by approaching a<.:ross the op011 field, the hunter retraced bis stCps, Jna.cte a tlctottr and approached his <ana.1-ry from the dirtt<:t ion o( the foreist. He walked a lot\g way in m;lkin.g the eircnjt and <:rcpt. forward wit11 infinite care. Hit; feelings can beth-r bl! ilnagini'!d than described \\hP.n he found,. that the object he bad l'i111•••••••••••••••••=••••R••••1m1iiii hike11 tor the )ting- oi birds v.·ai; ouly -==:!::=,...,...---==========,--------==== a charred l)()rtion oJ the roota of au = ov<:rturne-d 1 r�t!. 
'\Ve'll not trespatis ou your tin1c and patie1)ce by telling you �·ba.t a ful place Lbi! is. 
Tllia little ineidcnt illu�tra1.es a eommon expcl·icncc in life. 1Ve 
I hunters in Jif!;!'S forest ar� 1;unstnnUy wonder sccin1r noule game, whic:h when viewed h'01ll a ditl'creut ::i.ngle turn out 'Vi.'e are just g_oing to a$k you to come oud judge for. yourself as anrl price on our DRY (;OODS, HA.Rf>\V,,ARR1 NOTIO�ti, etc. The Ba.rgain Center of Ypsilanti. to quality to he ()nly stoclu; Or Htones. On th� other 11auJ, mnny !\ bit or cot or thH L se�rns to be simply �un!1ccked hu�h. ,va \'iOg grass or mo}.fi)' bank, vrov�s on nt-:irer approacb, to bs the bodily 
The . New York Racket Store dC'cnrHfi<>n of o.. cre:.'lt11 r� of the wild. �1.\H r!epou..!s UJIQ.n the point of vio\,' ,or the angle of YiHion. Hut unlike the hunt-er "'o do not 
lJ N.Huron st. ahH\YS di•covor e>ur CITOr. W• are nllogctber too 1u-on<' to be antisfied wllll the tin.l \.iO"', nnd lo take no ""'""""""""""""=======""'=""'""'""''""'""'""'"""""'"""""""""=""'"""'- trouble al.Joul mo.king our kno,vledg0 
A. L. EVANS, Prop'r 
·more conlpleto. '\Ve rneot au indl � •,.�· ���!BiEi"li!�!:!l��jijj����!!)-������������g-• vtdual for Uu: !Jrsl. time, and \\'C m�n-� t� tan,· rnhrk him do,\·n as a bore or n 
I I=:::= :HER SHOE� 
1t is the time of the year that a woman gives the 
most attention to her FOOTWEAR, and we arc 
now showing the season's new fancies and choice 
models in LOW CUT SHOES. 
There are RJBBON TIES, PUM'l'S- two, three 
and four eyelets. 
i: che�rful eompanion, ti i;agc or ;:i fool. courag�oua or cowanlll", honest or I dh;.huneHI, acC(\l'�i n� to the �ir<;um­HtHru.:es surroundntg Ute meeting, I.he the influence And vosition of his 
it:tl I frtonds, etc. 111 short w� 100k uvon IEI I birn fron1 e. sing1., nugle and unhcsi­' t:l.tingly pronoun<:A hint an caglo or a. crow. In tho sanu'! \\'O.f ·we ap11ro>1.cb Q\tei'.tious ot pub�!� hnvortance. Vv'e Rec thctn trotn a Hingle point or view. 
and often e,·en tk,cn through the eyes of Olbcrs, sind vo clo1-,'1Uatically take our t1tand. \\'e dcJig:bt ht reading the literature that ngree'8 with UM, and we nrf'l hnt\flt1Ctl. with sut:h as doe?> II uot. Our ch,rch. or our politica I .· 
THI YPSILANTI OPERA HOUSE" 
OPl•)N l'NDER NJ,;W MA!<AGF.l!ENT TWO PERFORMANCES EACH F,\'RN!NC., llA'l'INLm OX SNl'URDAY 
= =====-=·  
$5 = 0old = $5 
-- �-�===�� �  
On FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 5, at 9.JO P. M. 
the management will give FIVE DOLLARS ., 
in gold. We will also run 
5==810 ACTS .. =5 Including high-class Vaudeville and Motion Pictures 
PRICE IOc-.i.NO 110RE, NO LESS 
'\\'e will show ouly the 1atc�t Motjon PicturE's, and :1bsoJutcly no pi ('• I ture or a.ct will be shown lhat will be iu any way ohjcc�1ona.ble to the most refined taste '\Vatch Lhis spt\Ce tor ,veekly Progran1, J  
Brilliant, Dull Fini�h and Tan Leathers, 
and V civets. 
Suedes party i}; the only one I.bat is right., �---====,...-----=====-..,.,=====,,---·-­
All the new toe shapes and handsome perfora· 
tioils. 
SHERWOOD SHOES ARE GOOD SHOES 
P. C. Sherwoodl & Son 
126 Congress St. The Shoe Men 
hence thu othera ntuHt all be ·wrong. '\\"hen our ntce11tion ii,; enllcd to the fact U1a.t our op11ou(:>nta are men of equal or even g�e,ater intclllgence tho.I. ouri;el \'tls nud ilt:,,nco no more Jikels­than we to he ruhaakcn, we ungeu­erous1t put than d<'\\'11 �s kna:1tes. 1 ndccd so couooou is this tendoney to drav;· fiual c<nclusioni; fro1n iui;uf-flctcnt dat.a, tlnt it can almost be c:allcd l.f. unlve�sal cha1·>1.ctoristlc of mankiotl. Tbe fe"' ,vho habitu�II )' view a quostio1+. from \'llrious angles before rlsldng M'l answer are but tho excepl.ion1:J thal prove the rule. 'i'hen too those �ingle-anglc observers 1nay • lttJ1�i!!!!:ru����ffii!!�!\f.i����ffi����:g:]!'Y.���!?l�� I l>e, aud osna 11y nrc, c11Urel�· i;iueerc. U,· " In tact it they ai·c not ai11<:et·0 they =-=,--====---====,.,......,..====--====,,.-- rnust h;,-1,\·-e, scc1 lhe quei-;tiou trom 
r �omc othe1' poin. of vie,\'. This blind 
JEWELRY and 
ART GOODS 
Wt carry a complttt lint of goods in 
]twdry, Brass ,6oods, noodfits and 
Picturts botb framtd and unframtd 
tsptcially for tbt studtnt tradt. 
eomt 111 anll 1u 11s sbow vou all tbt lattst novtlttts 
$pedal atttnfion gloen to orders tor e1ass Pins, etc. 
SWITZER BRO·S. I sincerity liAs at the lu)�e o( most ur lha great atrugges in which man has ongaged wtth "'"'· lt is this trait or J 08 Congress St, human nature hat nu1kcs the bigot Jewelers, Opticians When the Days 
Are Warm 
AND YOU ARE TrRED, a dish of Ice Cream or a 
cool drink is always refreshing. They are particularly 
enjoyable if partaken of in a place that is clean, beau-
tiful and comfortable. We have spared no expense 
to make our new store a most delightful place for you 
to rest and refresh yourself. We invite you to mnkc 
it your headquarters when you are down town. 
an(l UH) dcmagi,guo possible. Tho ====,,...--==-=.---.,,-=========-=---,.­fanatic and the :ta.odpat.tcr are tArred 1--------------------·---------­wltb the same slck. They both tool, uvon urc tron1 a single angle. rrhere are a f: w men in tbo world v;ho nrc reAdy SJ aDS\\'er n. queaclon inunedlnte1�·. bc:.iusc they knO'\\' all about it. Thcr< are hundreds Of lltousands who r.re result to aua"•er it even more re.ili1y he<.· ausc they flrfl ignorant. They look at tbe object from thA front HJ d  unhesitatingl y call tt Hll eagle. 'Thv c1o noL kno"' t.bal. lt thoy avvroa<:haQ it fro11  a dlttcrent direction the)• w(1 ld ti.lid lt but a. <lead and l>lHckoncd 1:,ect- ot wood. 
THE COOK LIVERY 
Grover & �as Props. 
BOTH PHONES J2 
Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and 
Patty Turnouts Ha\'c ten up to date carril\ges for weddings o.nd pl\rtles. �ll orders given prompt attcnLion and COtutcous tJ:ealtll&tlt {_'1.tar&ntecd. 
15 S. WASHINGTON S"('. The great '\\'On ot the school ia to teal'h men to s� Ufa from ditreront '----------------------------·-.J point� of view·. The dogma.Us1n of ,,--=====---===============,,,---­ignornncc can o.ly be ovAreomc by ·F========================== the broadening �«e<:t1-1 ot education. t. l) • No ona, Cor exH1p1�. can read widely 
A. G. MICHOS, C l • of the crimes tht ha"Vc been commlt -wain a bigot. �either ct11\ anyone today become �qoalnt�d with the eorruption so co�mon Lhroughout 01.1-t 
MISSES M. & E. SIMPSON 
J I  O Congress St. OflJleCflOO::Jr ted jD the nam<O( religion, and re­lb======·===============,==== borly-polltlc anuremalu a. Yoluntary ...,===...,========== ... ====,,.....,===.-'-===lslaYo to a politi<:l party. !NVIT!l YOU TO CALL AND SEE THEIR FINE ASSORT-
OYSTBRS 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
Clean 
STEAKS 
PIONEER LUNCH 
LUNCHES It goe1:1 \,;ithou saying that no ma.u has a right to arry a gun into the woodij '\\'bO doesriot know enough to ,nakc �ure that lie ls shootiDJZ at a 
ED. MARTIN, Prop. Across from WU.Ung Room deer :.ind not at 1 f�llow-hunter or an 
Wholesome Quick ( C'outinut: on lle.ge 3) 
ME:N1' OP NEW 
SPRING HATS 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEW�,. 
The Largest Stock of 
NORMAL 
in the city. Cal l and see them I i 
T H E NO RMA L BO OK S TO RE 
i The MinstreI Men AreAII Right I 
I  They Peel Good and Sing Well ! I O'Connor's Shoes Are All Right I J. George· Z wergel, Prop. i 
They Peel Good :nd Wear Well 
! 
-�=====�---��=======
' «
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( Con tia oed from page ,) I when you' can find a full line of 
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seat . Shop i garded as equally true that no man oe uy1n firing broadsides of opinion and as-sertion, who has not studied his prob-i Sh B • g has a right to go abroad in the world 
lem from as many angles as is nee- The home of Walk-Over Shoes for Men and Women 
I Regal Shoe quality is famous. The essary to make his conclusions reas-t hat th h b • onably accurate. We have no moral § greates success t e S oe us1ness right to impugn the motives or to -'/.'/:�_ has known is built on it. But in Regals doubt the judgment or our neighbors ' You get this superb quality at a reasonable ·mtil we have made an earnest effort .......... ��6'\6', ........... '{f/,l\�llf"\.�6"i .............. .....,� to look at things from their point of � r;;::r.:Jl��rnCJ/l Q'/I\J\Jf\::r;:J\J'f.:JI  
price because view, and the chances are that then 
we will have no fault to find. 
Regal Shoes are Sold Direct From Fae• The truly educated person will al-' 
ways desire to see things from all 
tory to Wearer at Cost of Making sides before passing judgment, and 
. DJUS r:"ive Der Cent. the students who, when graduating Cl r l C1 from college nnd they have no such 
and the low Regal cost of selling 
and delivery. 
High quality and 
reasonable price 
have thus been 
w e d d e d  in  
desire effecting their relations with 
their fellow men, may well doubt the 
quality of their education. 
--- : o :--­
N ORMAL ALUMNUS DIES. 
The following was taken from the 
Brooklyn weekly paper, and has to do 
with Miss Stacey, who was a last 
year's graduate from Normal. She 
NORMAL SOUVENIRS 
We have the most complete line of M. S. N. C. SOUVENIRS, 
RINGS, SPOONS, FOBS, HAT PINS, BELTS PINS, Etc. , ever 
shown in the city. 
A complete stock of WATCHES, CUT GLASS, BRASS ' 
NOVELTIES, and JEWELRY. 
ALWAYS ON EXHIBITION 
FRANK SHOWERMAN , Jeweler 
Regal Shoes by 
means of this 
was well known in Ypsilanti, and her -.:;'��� ...... -...... -=--=============---====== 
deat.n will be sad news to her friends : 
new Regal plan, 
unique in the shoe business. 
Regal prices range from 
$J35 to $585 
The above seal stamped on the soles 
of Re11:al Shoes Is your u:uaranty 
that you are 11:ettin11: the full, famou11 
Rea:al quality at the lowest price for 
which such Quality can be secured, 
R..EGAL.StlOES 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
Sold Exclusively at 
De Witts 
107 Co ngres.s 
"Death came to Miss Bonnibel Sta- �-!������������������������!!!!!!�!19 
cey at the home o! her sister, Mrs. 
John L. Hutchins in �ummit at 2 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, foUowing 
an operation. Miss Stacey had been 
ill about two weeks. She was a young 
woman of high amoitions and was 
well and favorably 1'nown in Summit, 
where she had made her home, and 
jn St. Johns · where she was engaged 
as a teacher in the public schools. 
"Miss S'tacey was born in Brooklyn, 
Mich., March 3, 1S·go. She was grad­
uated from the Brooklyn high school 
and the State Normal at Ypsilanti. 
"Besides her father, Frank Stacey of 
Honor, Miss Stacey is survived by 
two sisters, Mrs. John L. Hutchins, 
and Miss E'1eanor Stacey of Summit, 
and a brother, L. F. Stacey of Honor. 
. "The funeral will be at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hute,hins in Summit, 
Thursday at 9: 30 a. m., and interment 
will be in the Brooklyn cemetery." 
H. D. WELLS 
De
a
ler in 
Staple and Fine Groceries 
Pho
n
e 70 
124 Congress St. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
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. H A R D WA R E 
I Normal Gymnasium Girls will as " BEST IS CHEAPEST " 
Chafing Dishes 
Bake Dishes 
Enameled Ware 
Tin Dishes 
Scissors, Shears, etc. {) 
Fishing Tackle and Guns 
Edmund A. Carpenter 
1:24 Congresa St. Both Phones 46 
soon as the weathe� permits, give a 
May Day program on the green which 
bids fair to be very attJarctive. 
r Through the courtesy of Mrs. L. C. 
r Owen, it will be given in the field 
back of President Jones' House, 
where there are two hillsides for the 
guests and a p,lain between fdr the 
exercise13. '!'he program will be given 
at 4 o'clock, and the day will be be-
,, tween the 8th and 1 2th, or between 
., I the 15th and 19th. Hart's Orchestra 
will play for a portion of the program. 
'fhere will be a number of Folk Dan­
ces and an intircate Flower Dance, 
then there will be a March with May 
., Baskets, a drill with ropes of flowers, 'I a drill with hoops of flowers and the 
program will conclude with the "{ind-
���������������.,��., �����������tmj 
ing of the May Poles. The date will 
 "'"'""' be announced as soon as set and all 
00 TO 
JOE MILLER 
"The Reliable" 
Watchmaker 
-AND-
Jeweler 
FOR THE LATEST IN 
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, 
and Silver 
GE O R G E B L O C K 
· Rogers' Market 
1 7  Huron St. 
Meats, Poultry 
Fish, Oysters 
HOrlE-MADE SAUSAOES 
and COOKED rlEATS 
Both Phones 26 
are crdially invited. 
Mrs. W. J. Morrow of Port Austin 
spent part of the week with her 
daughter, Rose. 
Fifty boys from the Cass high 
school of Detroit in charge of Mr. D. 
W. Springer, commercial teacher, 
spent an hour on the Normal campus 
Tuesday. They visited also at the 
Ann Arbor high school and the Uni­
versity. 
Miss Olive Taylor spent ov-er Sun­
day at her home in Ortonville. 
Julia Reynolds spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Jackson. 
can well be applied to our 
Plumbing and Heating Installations 
0. A. Hankinson 
r£B) 5J iii iiili1:iiti'"'i 4 Jl I IR lT 4 #,.,1I ll ll KIi-·& LK..LlblbtLl"-IPL(.,iiritI'"'K.ti iifiliii ii i)-Jit.,X1lt"-U. 9q,,,l'-'l"-l'-U--t'"'Yl··:frnl 
I Why Wait to I Buy Your . •  .Oxfords 
When We Have All the Latest 
eJpring ,Ccvelties 
WHITE OXFORDS will be Very Popular 
SEE OUR SEA=ISLAND 2-ILET 
SWELL LINE OF FURNISHINGS 
., 
., ., 
1 
Horner & Lawrence �ir�:: 
- - K 
E!3 � iit iti !J ij J1 Ji i iJiXi(i i iti:i iil'"l:fitifiQ.f U''l<'tlf'ttttJriftrlr-)r-ti&�(.,IJI,.,1f .ff it ll lPI .Q �Pti"J�t4 I': k LILK.l"&ILl"-K.-ill 
ADVERTISE IN THE NORMAL NEWS 
• 
r:, "' 'd ii �ampu;,;and �i,m or:, 
>.' 
I 
DOINGS IN ANl> llONCfllHlliG THE NOii-
MAL C-OWGE BRIEFLY STATID 
lfiss KeH Sanford wiH teaeh phys­
i<:al training in Paineaadle next year. 
I\-lrs. F'l'ed Jeffers ot Po.inesdale, was 
111 town last weeJ , IOOktng fr teachers. 
She waK the guest or l\lrs. Burton. 
'rhe 1.wo l00turcs on uosturl) requ1r­
E'd 9f all Physic.'\} Training l g-lrls will 
he given on Thursd�y and Ftiday of 
I his ,,•0el t tu the gy011h;1,t.iurn, 1 - 2  
o'c lot:k. 
l\Jtss Laura $1nnnot or Ya1o Is th& 
guest of l\.fiH� C: la.1lya Deemer this 
wc-e1c 
1'.'llss ti:Ha \\'Uson cntertuined Sat­
urday afterru)01t in honor ot tlte alum­
ni me1nhers or the Alpha Sigcna 'J'au 
fraternity. 
'J'he Social A"·akening as it is c x ­
pr(.!ssing itsolt In every pho1::1e or our 
mod�rn lite, drau1a, religion, business 
and t:I,·lc affairs. v;ill furnish the 
tQp
1e tor tour Su11d�y A\' 01Hng sermons 
flt lha O>ngregationut chureh. N�t 
Sunday cvcniug the �ubj�ct will be 
"An American Citizen, the Lite of 
"\'VBllam Henry Rald·win .Jr.'' ,vho 
illU$Lr.ttes the 1:>ocial awakening jn 
business.. 
The {!'ha.rlevoix-,\.nt.rim Cluh ,\'HI 
meet with )1is& "'allbrecht at70:{ f.!llis 
street, '
i o'c1oc:k, Th
ttrtsday e,�ening, 
?i.J;.ly 1 1 th. 
,\1rs. 1". 0. Eldred. pul;toness, enter­
lAine1l the active chfl.pter of Delta Phi 
:<1.nd patronesses. MrH. Corton and )frs. 
'Hoyt. at her honu�. 208 Kormal street, 
'l'usday evening. 
The 1nan1tger or the Aurora states 
that rhe book wi11 lie ott the r•resscs 
and ready fQr t.ale, ironday, !\.tay 22. 
The price is $1.25. 
:\ti"� Jo'oster nnd i·Hss Jackson "'er4:1 
the Bet.a Chapter ot �Ct. Pleaf.ant.. 
The out- o f - to,\n guests \ •ere: H a ­
zel Bartholomew, Rorneo; )(argoret 
Henle)'. Jaekson; Carl Godfrey, De­
troit; Fred Otneriek, North Manches­
ter, ludianu.; Ja rn.es Ferguson, Pon­
tiac. 
NEW SORORITY. 
The elnh organized by Q. num.ber of 
Normol girls lo.st fall hns been reor­
gu.nizetl into a chapter of tho Zeta To.u 
Alt>ha sorority ,v uh llrs. J, P. Ji:\"�r­
ett as ()atroneH!:l. An informal d>tncing 
party wr1s gi,•on a.t the Ro,rirna Sat­
urday evening by thent. 
( Continued frou1 page 1 ,_} 
_ _ _ 
BELL AT BEST 
Normal. 
AR 
Vlolf, Sb . . . . . . . . . . 
Jennings. It . · · · · · · · 
Shaler. C . . . . . . . . . .  
Simpson, 1 . . . . . . . .  
Doll, V . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Page, rr 
Simona, 
I{unt, BS 
2 
. ' . . . . . . . .  
' . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  
Alfoni, lll · · · · ·  . . . .  
Pe1uber1 on. rf . . . . .  
: l 
:! 
4 
4 
4 
1 
3 
4. 
2 
2 
R H 
2 2 
0 1 
1 2 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 l 
0 0 
1 0 
0 .o - - -
l't t.9.IS . . . . . . . . . .  :!2 " 7 
0 
2 
l 
12 
9 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
21 
A F, 
0 ;{ 
0 0 
3 0 
0 0 
3 0 
0 (I 
1 1 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 --
s •1 
1 2 3 4 fi r, 7 S 9 - R  
Detroit . . . . . . .  O t o O O O 1 O 0 - 2 
Norruol . . . . .  0 O I O 1 0 2 0 * - 4  
Two-bnse hita- \Voll', Shafer. Bell. 
Bas\la on balhJ- Off I{onnedy, 1. 
Stru<?k out - By 'Rell, 13;  by Kennedy, 
J,.2. Sacrifice hit'- ., ennlngs. Hit h�· 
pitcher--AlJen, \\.�oodworth. Kelley, 
Page, Altord 2. lhnp1re, I(eeler, C. 
or �Tr. 
KINDERGARTNERS 
International Union Meets at Cincinnati 
in 111:!trult Saturday. 'fhc eightoonth meeting or lbe l n ­
<;:1�1111 Ao;ery bas been absent fron\ tern>itiOllal Ktnder1-,"'3rten Onion behl 
chtH�es L\Vo weeka Oil aeC'.ount o[ ill- at C:in<llnnntl has jost closed. There 
n�Hs. wa1-1 a good attendance, our six hun-
l'rcstdcnt Gr>lWI\ or J\ilt. Plea�ant dr�d re:prcsentatives not 011ly fron-1 
visHod the college \\le.dncrrday. n1ost or our \\' e!-:lteru a.nd southeri\ 
states as "'ell a� eastern and middle. Professor l{ol1erts, "'ho has been ah.. 
west were there but dclcgntes from sont froni. the training school
. 
three 
!<;hiua, .Tnpan, India, and Austrlia itnd '(\·eck8 whtle on an easter11 trip, re-
Canada. 'rhe whllc con,·en�n \Vll.S torned 'l'hnrsday. 
charcteri1.ed by tho gr�ate-st earuest-
1.1ias Jackson will aptinct the "'eel.: - nesa; and high JIUTpose. 'rhe lttoJing 
end wirh friends in Hud�Oll. ktndergartancrs arc realizing Jl()l only 
1'bo t\ol1sses FJun�u c.o nnd Fl elen the true ilnJ)()rtauce of e.rhtcatlon for 
RiAasou of .PiJ1cl,ne)' ,isited l\1lis.s the child or five and six years but the 
Fl6r¢tl¢6 Han•er ovor tho we•k· - end. 1·it111 rol nUon which lllQ kindergarten 
aucndtng the Aarmouioua; )f)'StlC! ahould bear to the i;<;hool a$. {I. whole 
party. and the community at large and arc 
_ comtng nlorc than hnlf way to 1necl 
H<ARMONIOUS MYSTICS. schoo1men HT\d KOCia.l Jendera in an 
�arnest et'rort to tni:ike lbclr work (rue. 
No Jon.ger do I.boy hold to a sacred 
Harmonious Mystics. and Alpha Sig- past ns the only source or truth us-
ma Tau Entertain-Zeta Tau Ing t.heir tilno in meeti[lgs discussing 
Alpha Formed. 
ldndergurLen topicK alone but are 
searching everywhere tor tho very 
'fbe a.nn,i al party ot the Ho.rmo- late'it Hght on adu<.�al.i
on and child 
nious Mystics was held at the gy1nnn- betteruient, ,villing to gi ... � up au 11011 
Hiti rri Friday e\' Al\ing. The guests hiea anll fnvorl� i(leas for whate1,·t:r 
ware recei\·ed by I\,li\:iS Jennioga, 1'.1rs. others l'!an present as lhe right. 
1rOogc, )trs. Hurnphrey und Miss At the conteren<:a or Traini
ng 
C:ib&rson. !\li�s Wright a.nd lfr. ·r
eaeh0rs and Su11 er1,·isors threfl "ery 
D'Oogc led the grand march. The line pa1>0r$ written hy Miss Gerald 
decorations ,\tert-! simple. and dono in itte O'Orady, )lisi:. L uella Palmer of 
the sorority colors, cerise and white. New 
'Y<'1 rk. nnd Dr. 1ifanncy ot ](ala 
T\l·o large banners were hung at either n\o.zoo were dincusaed. Tbe I. l'C N. 
cud o1 the ha11, wbt1e bcto,\'. th0rn tho hnH follo"·ed the exn1n1>1e <'J f one or 
ba�i,etH \','�re etfecti\'ely hidden. by 
t,..-o of our lea,ling C!dttcntional aoct 
r,tringera. Countless pillow� were ijC-0.t,- eties, aud as the National Society fur 
tered prfuutscuousJy O\'et the draped the Scl<intf� Study of E<l\lc.atioll, anti 
hleacher�. whlle a no\'el teature v.•a5 t.bP. l.JcrbartiMU Hoeicty in ha.Ying �nna 
t.ho thro�·lng OJ)en of t he wuth gym. papers re•111iring car()ful preparation 
hap1)ily nrranged with se1.toos, rock- and deep study wrilten and difit si b­
ers t.:ud card 1.a'bleij, for those. "'ho did ut<:d "'eeks before lhe convention i;O 
no1 cnre tu dauce. The Normal Quar- that the eonrerencc Is taken ul) with 
te:t, consisting (Y! )f'r. Reyer, :\,tr. dlscusston.s of these. The ones pro­
D'Oogo, ?\·tr. lle•·lcer an<l Iitlr. Jan1es sented at Cinclnnnti were exe:&pl.i()n­
ortered a select.ion durlng one of the ally good ones J>ardcolarly t.ho one by 
lntermi�siona. . \lumni returning tor bl11-a P4ll1ner entitled "Prin<:lple1:> U n ­
tho party inelu<le<l )fis� J.'lartha Col- derlying Ute Organii-:ation of l{lnder ­
born of Milfo1d; 1\-flss Mabel Gasa of garten ?11Iaterlals.' rt is hoped that 
)ft. Clemens; holiss l"'";ccil Lewis ot this po l)er "'111 bo more wldoly dia­
)lanche:-;ter; �liss Eileen Edge<'..<)mb tril.)i1t.e«1 because lt is on exccption.1.1 
Qf Denton HArhor; }frs. Lneile Brvwn paper or \•8.luo. to any grade teacher 
Braley of Ann Arbor; )1ias Grncc is provocative of J1\1u;h thought and 
Clark ot �01·th Dranch. (Ti�eusslon. 
ALPHA SIGMA TAU. - All other meetingH t>f the eonveo-
'l'he annua.1 vnrty of tl\e Alpha. Sig- I.io
n '\\•ore open to kirulergcn·tncrs and 
rria 1'au Sororlty "' Ha' holtl at t.be iia -
th� Jlllbllc. Wl1h tbe exeQplton ot t\\'O 
n11 the :,ddrea�e-s gh•"On "'ere of u Honie Temple S;,-ttnrrlayevenlng. Stone's 
or<:hcstrn ot Detroit furptsbeil the. m u -
high order, full ot insr,trattou an<l hell) 
to all. Some time iu nn �vonlng-'s en­i:i.ic . The gr;.,nd rn>:ireb was led by 
l'rofessor and i\tra. 1£. A. Lyman. 1,he tortnlruuent ·was gi\•e-n to KtereoJ)ticon
 
r�at.ures ot the &\'t=!nlng "·ere three lcetures on the Chihl
5 \Vetrarc work 
no1,·E'l ,lances. In the pin dance a 1n the c:ount1·s. tho ,v{l.rtarc, again$t 
larg� el ect ric fraternity einbl orn fu
r- 1he Sunday supplement and the �·roe 
nif.hed tho only lighL Another a t -
bAl Pilgrimage to be n1a1Je t.o Oct'­
trfl<:Uon of t.h� e\'enlng was an origi .. tnany thlR surnn1er. Thoso who are 
nal &ororlt.y t\ 't>-a(eJl composed by 
p1anulng to go to Gar1nany wore very 
hlis.� o. Vrornan, n member. A ra.vor beautlh1 1ly enterta!netl at the bon1e 
dance w.aa tha third fea.ture, iturlng of �
lh;!i J.
i
lHnn Stone, teacher in the 
which the guests as they danced Cincin
nati Training School where 
through a ltghtecl arch covered "•ith 
they l'n�l. Mr. llalph To,Yle who con­
sm ilax, r�ecivcd the aorori ty flower, a.
 ducts th& part:r. 
C1nelnuatt entertainad (hell' 'l'ls­yelluw rose. 
'l'h 1 i ,, t ,0 e. Elcn H _ , i l.ot·s royally lea \'ing nothiog undone e fl umu ...ues l'l �' r · cu to add to th�ir eo,nfort and c:njoy-ley, Jacl:son; Oda 1,1Lrhlgo, St. John; 
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T H E  R O W  I M A 
vtcCs Jn mun:•· other wnys. I h»d substdod, lhe A1nba$Hador fron1 I lcf'l C'rcfi1n Cones ht !ieaHon >i l u� 
The ch>Hing number on the 1 ,rogr;,nn · Ureat Dritain 'began. lnt�rl11'ban Xe\ 'S Stand. 
"'ns a deligh1htl afterno on spent in "It is true that .Arnerica nnd U ng - -
Ht.loninc; to �torloa told b\• gitted sto ry !r,nd ha\'e been growing c:IOSt!r to- R aJ L l<·llorR, sou gs suu� by U;tt well train- f.:,9Lhcr during the ht.""t genera.lion, Olld "Dr. �ix thly . 
e 
I've--o�:;ne in ft 1-lSlt 
cd ,•oit·es of thQ stud+!nl.s from I.he this has been due to the fnct that 
I(inderg-art<:n Training S'choot P.ndcd · the l\\'O peoplE"a h&.\'e acquired a better r.ou
 for Hu� hnu,l of your .
dnnt;hter. 
lJ v a vrantl n\arch anll '\\'Oll known I knowledge of
. 
one another. and the 
I You ,nust 111 ,·� seen bn\\· Uun�s "'c-re · :, 
--11, ..... l;;inderg�J rtan gnn1ef\. Over fonr huu- 1 numher of 1niac.:htet n:akcrs i n  the r 0 �  ""  t, t 
dred tt'l�(:hcrs �O\VTIP.d in whi t(\ carry-
1 specth·e countries baa been no1.o.blt H\'\-!S, ff'S, I'm not a.t all snr11 riscd. 
jng hUU<;hcs. oi ,lah; ics. the ltinder-
1
l
·<.1im!niahtnl. At tbo same t11nc 1 < ·ilunoL look upon 
g!'lrtf' i, flower, took pa.rl hl the gaine!S. 1 "NE:>arly �l1 lnternationtt-1 di!'IJ}ttles the prospN't \\'ith t1 n1uixed dcl
lgbt. '' 
Ainong- those 111�sant we-re rnany or 1are dutt Lo a, Jack of knowlcd.R;c be- " l  run ,·t·ry sorr,v, doct or. W ,a£ il'J 
be oldest ldn,lergartcners of the C!OUn- I tween the dls1>ut!'lnts. \'.Tith. the n c - your olJjcctton1'' 
tr" who entered into the pl easures •1uisitlon or more koo,vlcdgc, the "1 C'un hin·t! 110 re:tl objection when 
wit h  as nu1ch ii,0St aa the youngest. i'ri0ndship between £ugland 8.nd my Un11i;htc1· s  hnppiU('S8 Is .\t slftkc-. 
'l'h(al 01ccting closed ·with a deep feel- Arnerlca has beco1ne as deeply rooted At the same, ti1no l niali:Gl! thllL tbc 
ing of unity rt<,t only l)At�·ccn the in our heart1:> aa it is vos�ibltt tor chur<:h \Viii h e  a Ltcovy Jlnn1Jtial lo.-.tir 
f)r�.senl ::scti\'P. '"·orkers in tbo ldndP.r- s.uch a. senthn�ut to be. ,vbcn lls baudsoutt>st n1ul uto�t t.uc­
gartcn but with lhP. lenders or the "I ha\'e long desired to conle to this ccssfol Jtna,..cr <>! tho plate becon1P.s a 
great PHSt o111l the worla�rs in e\'ery uni veraity anll there are throe) rea - H
1t1rricd wan. :-;e\·t•rthel ess she' a  
,-ocial mo\·P.111P.r;it. or today Cor the het oa.ns why J an1 here this e,•onin.�. Fh·st, 
yours, Ulnri�nt:f'." - Clc\'eland Pl.1.-ln 
leru1eut or the child. hccau.se or c.hc fact that the uni\'er Ut!:.tler. 
stty is pronllnent the world around as How to Make Grape Catchup. 
b�-1.\'ing set ou.t on a. famous and u n - For gr,, Dt> ct11c1.Jup ull v\\' u pvund ot STARKWEATHER NOTES 
rrores$or 1...olt's >1 ddrcs to the g1r1s 
lost StnulfJ \' 01 t "(s The-re Not a 
Cause ·r · w�1:. on.e of l he 1nost helpful 
preeeclcnteJ dc1H1rtur0 1n stato educa- 611ga l' to th·l· 1,ou11dl'I of tbe rrutt. Boll 
tion. SC!cood. bet.:aUSC! I recei"\'ed here tbc li:!UJ:nr In u 1:u1
>t'ul ot \'inegar for a 
in 1SS1� an honora.l.ltc degree nud have qu.artt:r or nu bOUI' witb ball' :,u ouncu 
ah\·ays clain1ed n1em.bc-rship ta that ei1cli of �10,•oH. 111:tcc uu\J cloonwon. 
class. Third, JTIY !--incere friendship Meaowhlle t,rJug tbc pol1> ,1 11d i,;k.ius 
talk,; or this ye�\', and J)eraonal relacionK with Dr. 1\Jl of tbc gr;tJ)('H ro :1 t«.·utdtug point. cool 
Onr ·rhursdny evening rneetit\g will p;cl1. who 11n�slded O\'e,r ll1is 11n\set'- and n.1ll tbe1u through n sic-re. Adtl 
t;,e in rhargc of tht3 1Usaiu11a.ry Co1n sity for i,;.0 ninny years. the pulp to tht� viuegnr nul  cool, tor 
1nitl.e�. Lc-t C\'ery girl of the Nornl3l "England has moc:h to )earn trotn twenty rninut.t>�. If' thC' (:ntcbup l:i too 
he oul. Thin- n1�cttng \\'ill he su11v10.- Arnel'i(:a.n uuiYer15if.ies, and I lta.1,·� de. tl.tlck It inns bt:-- redu<·t"il ,vitb \'Jucg3r. 
nH:•uted next Buoday hy a rulsa.iouory <.'i1led co take as 11\e subject of my --- --
u1.lk by Rev. Mr. Creighton of the taik. a q11otati-011 tt·on\ an Atncrican How to Save Hose. 
Presbyterian cltnrch. \\'c e-HJH�cia.lly no,·eJ, "The 1., tro of an AnH)ticnn iian A pl�e of vc,ry One. s.uft cha.mols 
invite ma1uhc-ra of the taculty to be IH nusinea� : fttt�d ond sewed lnto tht!' heel.i a.nd 
prcse-n1 nt ca<1l of lhcse mc,eting!;. "Ono of ch0 prime purposes or ed,u- tcies of a pair ot hofi.e ...,·ill save maoy 
The�E' ,u�c:ting:1 :1 rP. at 6:30 An',I  2:3iJ ca tion is to prepare n1P.ll to entertain 11. ,venry bou11ewifc fl'Otn bours ot 
o'clock r�spccti.\'el y. therr.�e1ves .  LniverHilies should ba mending. 
All the Y. V.. ... C. A girls havA a very the ga(e\�·ays not only tl) tho f>ictory, 
" \Ir The ldoa of tho Balloon, urgent iu'titati<,n to attend' th� 
.
i. · tl10 t.lu)t) and the oaicc, bnc. to i1C0 1n 
I d t Tbc flri;t pratliCI\I ld1.:n of the hn11oon J'ally nl. .AnJ1 Ar)or next 8atur ay a. its broadein aeose: to nature, poetry 
l:30 o'clock. Oflic:cr� of \', \·\.
"". C . .i\
.'s and literature. 1:ui.,·eraitiea, like men, orl.s;:lnat1 ��1 in tli c.• lt\tler bt\Jt <•f I.be 
of �·arious 11Btioos \\'ill ho there to do nol li\'Q h)' bread a.lun0. rhi Bet:L eJgbcccutb t' l•ntur.\'·, \\·hen tho hlont• 
tell ulJO\ll ho,• they cuodu�t their I
I 
Kappa is to keep a large part ot meD'.B golfier brot1u�1·H, nolictiug how smokt 
,,•ork. It ii-'. 1l�sired l.h1t.t several of intere$1$ ln things that bring pleas- roHe u1nvurtl tuto tltc- air, <.'OJH·t!i\'c-d th� 
our association g1r1$ will o.Yail thom- ure an,t enjoyment of (be spirU. and Idea ot tllUng n b:1g u•ith i,;1t1okc. Tho 
sc1\'PH of thls opvortunity to loarn that 11nive1-s.tty will tail in the ::tccolll·- dcvclo}Jmcnt of thiK it1ea rcsul:cd ill 
ahout ·y, \V. work aH it ia carriad on 
1
>lit.h1ucnt of its flitns and ideals which th& <'ODstruction of lhe lirst bot ntr bul· 
ahroad. \Ve vil1 leave hero on the dEn' Otes all itH forc0s to the ('!duca- loon In Juuc, 11S3. 'l'bls cousi�lcd of a 
1 :  41"• car. lion or men for g:1 nhtl uur�uits. I 8phericnl cloth bllg nbout tbirty- five 
l{�v. ){r. PeUU. gi\'eH the 
third of have no conlt)loint Lo m.al<t:! ot prac- foat tn dln1ncter and i11U:1.t�d C1ver a 
th� series uf mjnisterlal ::t.ddrcsaeK I ucal coun,eH, because all t:ou..rscs -are fire fed ,vith l11111d1e� of chopped str!lW. 
next Sunllfly lo che 'l. M. C. A. Ho practical , olthor in ai<1ing us to earn Tbe DE>xt sl<:t• \,·as the use ot hyilrogen 
will 
1
>resE"nl sa:no of the aa1icnt fea 
1
a. livelihood or to amuaP. ourscl\'eS. I gas. antl tlte balloon was pral!Ucally cur*'� of the Da11tlsL cbureh . . 'l'his "The study of t110 1lea.t1 Jang119ges I Invented its ui;l:'d today. The u..se ot 
nu��ling wil1 be P.apocia\Jy profitable is in1_porlant :1.nd profitable, prinel-
1 
tbts gas "·as tbc Idea ot I\f. Ch1u·Jes, a 
aiul all t·ollcp;e n1�11 are urged to be l
1
>ally hecausQ It gi,,·es u� a 1,,'Teat <;om . profe:;aor ot naturnt t1hiloso1)hf ttt 
ouL pr�henslon ot our O"'n lnnquage, ond P&l'le. 
F•-atl. will lei.oll the 'rhursdny 1occt- thia tr, turn a.eta upon our U1ough1.s, I · How to Keep Grapes, 
tug of ri,111:;· 11. Uel. che h�1 blt of <'.Om- so that our minds ;\fC llbera.li:1.ed, our 1D one of the �r:1.pe re�jous In New 
ing out to the1c- 1uid-'A•eak meetings. ilnnglnations <1uic;kened and our Jersey lusclou� hunchE'� of the- trutt 
You ar0 11\lS$inta; � \' aluahls teature in koo\J:ledge of all things becomes more I are kept rres11 by plckiog ev�1'Y hn· 
collcg°e Hfc "'l�n you du nr>t. o.cc,1rate. The ;tody is hnJ>ort11nt, ! perfect graptt trow the iitttru : :uul then Re\·, )tr. r...:ee.:on'F> adtlrcsg la�t Sun- secondly, heenuse It a.ii.ls in the ac- j  dipping tbo cul euda of tbc buucb in 
dny was nlut:h appr�t'.iatcd hy lhoae •tnhoilion ot style. Hut 1>erbapK tho, scnltng ,Yas. nnd p1.,c111g It lo n thin 
preHt'nl Jta gave ao lnteregUn� ex- gre1}test use of old Hte:rat11re is to aid paper box. �r,clln,q the b:11; $f'<'UrPly a.1Ht 
po�itit)D n( the hiHtorr, govornm�11t ut1 to underl!-t:.t.nd the past� X'lQ all banging It in :,;1u·h :l ,vny 1llat tile 
and �tanll:-tnls ot l ho Klei hodist 11 0 - 1 li 1,-e lOO much in the present. or, as bunch will be s1L'-pt!luled v. ithout 
i\omioatio11. Lhc l)'oot HaYH, ·th& world Is tflO much weight on the rrult. 'fhe IJM&,"8 are 
_ - - - - · with us.' V•./e can nevf!r u11dorscanrt kept tn a very <'OOL Clry pin<'�. 
JAMES BRICE the preRenl "\\' ltbout e.n acc,1 rate _ 
- - - comprehen�lvo and sym1>athetic CHAS· L KING JOHN G. LAMB 
The Great English Statesman, Scholar knowledge of tho v,-u,t; and the best 
aind Author Visits Ann Arbor. way to knO\\" tbe paat is to undera'tilnll 
- - - its litfira.turo. The 1·emote p;,H:>t, too, Charles King & Co. 
GROCERS A 
notable C"'fent in the hlstot")· of ii.; UH� ,oust v;orthy oC our stu cly, for 
the Uni,..�rsitY or �lichigan \\'�1 s the
1
i11 it ,ve find thos<! lhlngs \\'hich are 
viHit of thQ iron . .Tao1E:'!s Drlce. nm- prlr11a.l and uni\'el'sn1 in hnman nn- 101 Congress St. Phone ?2 
tm.ssador froD'l C:rcat Kricain, \\'ho t11rA. To see how· grcnU�· we 1nen have ---------.,,..------­
CAll\e to Aun P.1·bor hlKt Thura1ia)' to <·llangcd la most cn1lghtenlng, o.nd to 
ITl.Uke tlH� ndclre�B at rhe annual ban- kllO\\' tho measure of the progress of Students QHet of the Phl Reta. l{appa. Two w:1,n ls highly instrucfi\·G nud indica.t­
bundred men aT)d \\'Omen HftoudC!d th� ing the prohabla 11atbs to he followed 
lH\nquet at. the \\'a.torruan gymnasinm. by civili1.atJoo in che future. 
ou\ong who1n \Y(<rO the ruJtowing mero- "I regr�t extremely thnt the num 
b�l'S (if the !'\or1nnl College raeulty : bcr ot 11\QU who are studying Latin is 
rrof. Sherzer, rrof. L..lthf'rs. rror. het�orniug smaH and t.he numl1er of 
A.ltigali PP.nrcc, i\ol rl'I. Peet ari d �I r . .
1
. thos.a i:;tudyiog Ct·ock infinitesimal. I 
P. J-:'i"-erett. venlurc to predict, ho,\·ever, if t.he 
Ju tnl xoducing Lhe HJ)ealto1· of the unl..-erBiti�a can safely {)OE-a t.hc dan-
evcnill$:, Dr. A ogell said: gcr period tbat is th1ea.ccning us nt)\(', 
Brtot· us• your rums and plot es 
to be developed and printed 
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ftlrs. May Sleel)er lioxi to First No.I- Rank 
Wallace & Clarke 
M Hdred Arnold, 'l'hree Rivers: Ru.th tnon 1� vis tors were " · in 
Smith, Dyron; Ji,t�rgo.ret '\.Vood,\'Ortb, 
s�all parties ant� un<lor the leader ­
Dvron; Halon Woodworth. Sallno; E d - s1_tJ� 
or special guide:,;; wore cna�led to 
n� Gtn�riCk, Korth )fancbestor, India- r
1$1t front three to ijf
.
� �ehooh; In :.t 
. . 1 e' c 1i· 1 '" le lo Ohio· Ni·,,a t
nornlng. The Wornau s Club. Motb-
"Vi.'� are pn rtlcularly fortunate at in twenty or thirty years there wll1 
the present titno to hO.\'C .A.tnbass!'ldor 'he a great re1)(!Uon tu tbe 111.tttude 
BryC'..a "'ith us, betanso, at lh1A s'fage toward these ancient literatures. The 
ot our bial.ory, his COll(ltry and 1)urs prcssw·e of Intense co1n1-..eti1.lon in 
are drn,,.,•ln.� .;loser and cloaed to- business will diminh>h jn tho next 
gether day by day. Am'bas;a.dor Bryce gont:-raUon; the !;{reat r.orpora.tions 
1,no\vS us bctt,er thao \Ve kno"� our- �\·ill ha.Ye SJH�11 t their force and co1n­
Kel\' OH :-111d ls er»incntly titted to dis - pleted thAir oxploita.tion; galutnJ oc 
<:us� tho re1at1on b�twccn the t'\\'O c11f1 9.Uons will decreos0 in Jmport1)11ec: 
('.ountriAt=:-.' ' the ldP . .n1s ot men "'Ill lean rather 
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na\ . gn :. � o u s, Jo < ' , l ' Cl b d i I TIPehte!, O\'ld; lfagie High, Ionia; Dona 
ers , u a an 0U1 er orgnn zat oua en 
P.lottou, Owofie.o; Ella Bo,ver. V\-'sn n - te
rtaincd at lnnt..:h�ort, tho ..
 \.rt. 
� 
dott.e : Kalbr\'"D Jilh;oo. Bancroft: cJoty gave. a receptio
n at their hea n ­
Dnna, L ee, Det�oit. tiful Art l\f,1
se111T1 nnd students of !lu� 
.rvli�� Ruth ,ran t. ewen represented vari ous ij(:bool:; both boys nod gir
ts 
contributed mus1�, nnd offered aer-
"''hen )Cr. Hrycc preparE:'d to s� towu.rlls purf)uita; thnt a.re ung:lintul tn 
spond. the Alttlrc aH'l'>9UtbJagt! arose the prnctlcal at!llSe and t11e »tudy of. 
and :\ppJaudetJ. ,\fter tbe gt'eeting claaaies will revive:• 
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